
PENNY COLUMN
Fancy Pesetas and Delicious Grapes.

Dove-Bost Co. 14-lt-p.

Who’s Holding the Ducky Clotk Dial In
the contest that we are giving away a

beautiful 112 piece dinner set for only
twenty-five cents? The lucky dial is
two minutes after ten on “Sunday,” as

’ the clock ’ stopped at this time. If the
party holding this dial w’ill please
bring it ik they may receive the beauti-
ful set of dishes. Ohas. C. Graeber.

t an4?-2t-p. VifVv '

Wfatwmcieiia—Car Load Rreslfe ¦ South
11 Carolina melon* just strived, Phone

565. Ed. Compaq. . ;13-2t-p.
V 7 ¦ -i- "i«r“ ¦/,, Vt -

For Sate—34 Acre. Farm. JSoofiAVater,
good orchard and buifcjEtigs: in gbod
condition. Five ’milqs. from Concord.
Apply to A. W. Host, Route 7. Sl®
13-4 t-p. . ,

’ Have You Paid Ycur Cabarrus Mutual
May Assessm»n,t? John K, Patterson,
Secretary. • 13-lfrc.

1 The White Parks Sunday School will
give a lawn party Tuesday evening.
July 14th. at the chapel on East Depot

Street. The proceeds will go towards
building a new ehapel. 13-2 t-e.

’ Vegetables. Beans, Cucumbers. Tomatoes.
corn, squash, cabbage, potatoes, ap-
ples and peaches. Phone 565. Ed.
M. Cook Company. 13-2t-p.

[ Lost—Bunch of Keys Betwerms the

J. Parks-Belk Co. and Concord Theatre,
, Friday. Miss Fannie Verble. Hartscll

Mill. 11-3t-p.

i Lost-—-Colleeting Book Route One of
Tribune, either on South Union, East

j Depot, or N. Church street. Finder
warned not -to coHect from this book.

! Had name of Lloyd McKay written in
, bhoi' together with all names of sub-

scribers on this route. Return to Trib-
une office. 9-ts.

-r——r 1 r —=•*-'

For Rent—s Room Cottage No. 74 W.
i Corb !n St. Apply Concord Steam

Bakery. 9-6 t-c.

For Rent—Five Room Bungalow, With

r bath. *IB.OO per month. Phone 852.
4-12-tp.

Every Child Can Get One of Our Beau
; tifpl infant dolls without a cent of

money. Read the big page ad. end see
how easy it is. if.

QALDON *1.15, AT YORKE &

WADSWORTH CO. 10-6t-c.
t

Extra Fancy Large Watermelons. They
are tine. Dove-Bost Co. 14-lt-p.

Pedlar Lake Poet Is Now Full of Clean
city water. Ladies admitted free un-

brick Street, in
building. Will TKntj ffjWpH
tenant. Apply to B.E. HaVriSPCltjtl

_2±
, -,...1:

For a Taxi, t all Phone 30*. J. D.
Boyd.

Rent a Ford. Drive It Yourself. J. D.
Boyd. Phone 508. 14-10 t-p.

Cantaloupes! Cantaloupes. Big Nice Ripe
cantaloupes. Phone 565. Ed. M. Cook
Company.

, . 13-2t-p.

Stolen From My Stable Near Hartsetl
Miß, big black' male mule Friday night.
Male about 9 years old, tender in right
fore foot. B. A. Helms, Route Six, Con-
cord, N. C. 11-3t-p.

For Sa)4—lT'Acros Two Miles From
Cojyt House on GM Concord-Snlisbury

.Jtoad with building^—ttCuches on op-
posite side of roaff from the above tract.
Both suitable for suburban homes. Will
sell both tracts as a whole or cut them
to suit the purchaser at real bargains.
(10 acres on Concord-Mt. Pleasant
'National Highway 4 1-2 miles, -from
'Concord with buildings, orchard,

; meadow and pustiffe. An idepi place
fforia country*7 room house on
~ Wfiite St. near Brown Mill with out'
,*JbuiJdings, fipe orchard, lot 60x300
j'Jfeet, on easy-tccu|v at a real bargain.

dozen ofher bouses and lots for
,'i'sale or rent.'. We also have quite a

of valuable farms fbr sale.
¦7no. K. PattfefSdn A Co., Agents..
11-3t-p. - . t

Covington’s Headgear Special, Two Hats
one cap, one dollar. See Covington.
11-6t-p.

•t|ter July I Will Charge 20 Cents for
wa shave. M. C. Barringer Baber Shop,
•Jilt. Pleasant, N. C. 10-6t-p.

Rtsirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
New hotike with modern conveniences.
Phone 50J.„. 10-ts-p.

Auto . 1 rtes to toy

*

r¦ **.

This automobile tried to turn Into an airplane in Cleveland. The driver
swerved to the curb to avoid a collision and lost control. The car leaped
the curb and slid straight up the jguy wire of a telephone pole, sticking

| THE NEW EFIRD STORE |

i REAL SILK HOSIERY

§ Full Fashion Silk $1.65 I
O Full Fashion Silk Hose $1.29

J# Ladies’ Full Fashion Hose 88c I
Ladies’ Boot-SUk Hose . 8

| IT COSTS LESS TO BUY THfiM AT
~

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

P" W AND ASOtn? THE OTY, “1
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN IS I (

BEING CONDUCTED BY CO-OPS

H. H. B Mash Spoke to Harrisburg Ate* ]

H. H. B. Mask, director of the field j
service of the North Carolina Co-Oper-'i
ative Cotton Growers’ Association, who j
is in Cabarrus QStnty this week con-jt
ducting an educational campaign in then
interest of the Association, spoke before M
a large audiencexMonday night at Har» i
rishnrg. 'j ' •*. - -f

*Hie gold pencil, given by' the. Citizens i
Bank and Trust fbr the bojr or girl
who brought tog greatest number of *pfg-
»oii» to the mWting was won by Claudia.
Nesbit. Music was furnished -for the Oc-p
casfoti by the Wiuecoff String Band and
was greatly enjoyed by the audience. ji

Mr. Mask, in his speech, took as his 1
theme the question “Is the Cotton Grow- i
ors‘ Association a Safe Association From ’
a Bus’ness Standpoint?" He analysed
the co-operative form of business as com- 1
pared to the corporate form of business.
The latter was shown to be less demo-1
erotic and more autocratic than was the
former. In the co-operative form of bus-
iness, no group of men can control the
business.

From the standpoint cf the commodity. I
said Mr. Mask, in the corporate form of
business, the object is to get dividends 1
for the firm while in the co-operative
business, the object is to get a price for
the commodity and to try by group mar-
keting to have a greater bargaining (tow-
er. |

The advantages of a business like this
may be summed up as follows, he con-
tinued : The Association acts as insur-
ance against fluctuations and guarantees
a price that individuals cannot get. The
object is to move cotton on the market
as there is a demand, which stabilizes
the (trice. At the same time, the Asso-'
ciation holds to a basic (trice at the
highest possible price on the market.
This saves for the farmer, also, the loss
which regularly goes Into samples and
saves him loss from handling it.

Another advantage, Mr. Mask pointed
out, was that the farmer had better
warehouse facilities and better transfer
facilities in the Co-operative Marketing
than he did under the old system. In
conclusion, Mr. Mask (id-litrod that the
co-operative type of business was the
highest form of business organization to-
day. Jt offered more protection to the
stockholders and less liability than any .
rther form. More restrictions were
thrown around the management than in ’
aiiy other business.

Mr. Mask will speak at I’itts school-
house touight and will, during the re- 1
mainder of the week make addresses at!
various points in the county. r |

CAMBARRUS CASH GROCERY !
MOVING TO NEW QUARTERS

Occupying Building Just Completed on
Church Street.—Has Two Floors For
Use.
The Cabarrus Cash Grocery Company.

O. A. Swarjugen. manager, is moving to- .
day to its new quarters on Clmreh Street '
in rae new bnilding constructed by E. F.
White and W. W. Morris. THe new
place is much larger than the old and will
give a less cramped room.

The floor which opens on the street
will be used for the lighter groceries
while the ground floor, which is below j
the street level, will be used for the
heavy groceries and feeds.

In constructing the bnilding. the
bricks which were salvaged from the
Concord National Bank when it was razed
were used. This building is one of a
number of new ones which have gone up
on Church Street since the street was
widened.

NO BASEBALL GAME HERE
THIRSDAY AFTERNOON

Winston-Salem WBl Come to City For a
Game Saturday.— Kannapolis Couldn’t
Play Tills Week.
Baseball fans will be disappoiuted to

iearn that no game will be played here
Thursday afternoon of this week. It had
been hoped that Kannapolis, opponent in
two games last week, would be here for a

I contest.
j All efforts to get the team here from
| North Cabarrus failed and the next gnme
| on tap for local fans to see will be the
| game Saturday between and Win-

[ ston-Salem. / 1
t No announcement as to the line-up for
| Saturday’s gnme hns been made. It is
| likely that practically tbe same peraon-

| nel that has been appearing for Gibson
| will be seen Saturday.

[ St James Church Has Largest Number
! of Communicants In History.
| Notwithstanding the fact that Sunday
| was one of the hottest day* of the sum-

mer the Comutuniou was administered to
the largest number of people at St.
James Lutheran Church that 'has ever
been recorded. The attendance through
the summer has been unusually good at
both the morning and evening services.
The evening services will be discontinued
during the rest of July and August. The

| Luther League has recently been reor-
i ganized and will assist more in the serv-
| icq* and work of the church.

Rail Standard of SeatiM* Enlarged.
Announcement is made by tbe South"

|: ern Railway System that 30-foot rail has 1
i jbeen adopted as the standard for future

II use, replacing tbe 33-foot length which
i j has been the standard tor many years.
l Advantage* of the longer rail are said
| to indude smoother and safer track as

I well as economies in laying rail and in
» maintenance. As is well known, the weak

spot in all railway track is the joint, tty
substituting the 30-foot for 33-foot rail,
the number of joints in a Wile of track

, is reduced from 320 to 271, a het WiWt
) of 40 joints per mile.

Widow’s Bam Destroyed by
Fire early Monday tnbming dtotrifreff

| a barn on the farm of Mrs. A. L. Hat-
[ ley. who lives near Bout Min, the origin

of the Are being unknown. In addition

j to the

I Mrs. Hatley is a widow with'etgt*
|| children to support and friends piau to

irf f 4t.*.
Promoter Jim Mullen is angling for a,

MGene Tunnev as labor

- m m m m ¦¦¦

COMMISSIONERS FIX PAX
RATE FOR COMING YEAR

Bade Will Be *!.1«, Increase for Mast
Part to Go to .gcMroatn and Rands.—
Other Business Before Board.
Members lof the board of county com-

missioners in special session at the court
house Monday heard Complaints relative
to tax levies, selected o’ county welfare

:-o®cer and fixed the tax rate for the year,
the meeting proving one of the most
important of the present year,

i The tax' rate was figed at *l.lO, the
mciney to be divided ah follows :

Oounty schools, 55 -Cents.
County taxes, 15 cents.
Road taxes. 25 cents.

1 Sinking fund. 15 cents.
J. H. Brown, who hah served for sev-

l eral yea nr as welfare dßcer of the' coun-
ty, was the unanimous ehoice of the com-
missioners and the school commissioners,
who met jointlywith the county board for
tbe purpose of naming the welfare offi-
cer. Mr. Brown’s work' was highly com-
mended at the meeting.

| Only one person had a tax levy com-
plaint* to make to the hoard, this being
the tax on a cotton mill in the county.
Adjustment of the differences in all prob-

I ability will be made In the case.
I In connection with the discussion of
the tax rate for the year, it was (minted
out that the increase was made neces-
sary by demands for better roads and
schools. Ten cents of the increase, it
was shown, will go to the county schools,
and one cent increase will go for roads.

I The commissioners have been swamped

with petition’s and requests of all kinds
for better roads and better teachers, it
was stated at the meeting, and these re-
quests could be granted only by increas-
ing the tax rate. In addition, the school
eommimssioners of the county fix the
amount of money they have to have, and

; the county commissioners, under the iaw.

must make the tax rate high enough to
raise this money.

The commissioners also took action rel-
ative to special license taxes to be paid
under the Revenue Act of 1925. The
licenses in the county in most instances
will be at the same as the State li-
censes.

The board agreed that contractors do-
ing from *1(1,000 to *IOO,OOO Worth of
business should pay to the county a tax
of *SO. and those doing business in ex-
cess of *IOO,OOO shall pay a tax of *IOO.
The State faxes for contractors is *250
and *SOO. _

«

DIGGING AT NEW HOTEL
HAS BERN COMPLETED

Work Is to Be Commenced at Once Lad-
ing Foundations of Building,—Reed

; Building Torn Down.
I Digging on the excavations for the
jnew Hotel and Bank building have been
]completed and work will begin immedi-
ately laying the foundations for the

, structure. •

The gasoline shovel'completed its work
Monday afternoon soon afterward it

' was sent to Charlotte. Workmen have
been engaged today, hauling machinery¦ from tlie Depot to,the hotel property
where it will be used, as soon as it can
be set up. ,j,

' ] The [>art of the Heed building recently
purchased from the Reed heirs is being

| torn down today. This is to give the five
additional feet where the street is to be

; widened at Depot street.
¦] It is very likely, according to the men
¦j engaged hi the work, that the frame of

the building und the roof will be com-
* pleted by the first of September. The
> I entire building is contracted to be fin-
I ished in nine months.

1 rrr-» r

' China Grove News.
* Rev. 0. A. Brown attended the Luth-

eran Ministers’ Association at St. Johns
E. L. Church in Salisbury Tuesday, July
14th.

'< Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dale and sons,
Clay Brown and Harold Lee. of Moores-

J villa, together with Miss Hales, of Pikett-
* ville.' and Miss Mitchell, of Goldsboro,

spent Sunday afternoon at Rev. C. A.
* Brown’s.

p Mis* Edna Brown ,is spending this
1 j week with her sister, Mrs. H./C. Dale, in

1 : Mooresville.
1 Rev. and Mrs. 0. AJ. Browlt are con-

ducting. catechetical instruction from 9
' a. m. to 11:45 a. m. every day this week¦ at Prosperity E. L. 'Church. Pastor

1 Brown is teaching the-larger pupils and
- Mrs. Brown the smaller hildren. A

large number of young people and ohil-

¦ dren have been enrolled. They propose
* giving a like course of! catechetical in-
- struction at Grace E. L; Church next

i week, beginning July 29th.
The council men of Grace and Pros-

perity E. L. churches have given their
* pastor, Rev. C. A. Brown, a two weeks'

vacation, allowing him to take it when-
ever he wishes.

There will be preacl.iitg at Grace E.
i L. Church Sunday. July littSi, at 3 o’clock

in the afternoon insteead of at 11 o’clock
¦a. m. Rev. Mr. Brown will preach a
i missionary sermon at Ebenezer E. L.

Church at 11 o’clock Oh the same day.
X.

t-t
Warner* Htali Five New Pictures.
The busy Warner Bros, studios in¦ Hollywood are busier than ever right

now. So fur this month five new com-
panies have gone into prod action, bring-
ing the number now working on product

'! to be released on the 915-26 schedule up
ito seven. As right of the forthy spe-
i vial* on this program already have been,
i completed, the. company is off to an un-

precedentedly good start; :
I

'

The five photoplays oh which work
i has started recently are" “Satan In
i Babies"' from Bradley • King’s novel J-

f “The Easiest Road.'' "The Ranger of the
I Big Pines,” ’*T.ie Love Hour," and “His

Majesty, Banker '

—At the Thentna.
1 The Concord Theatre kModfiy Uhattiag

( toe ?Beloved Brute,’' starring Margaret
De Monte, Victor MoUßfiWin. Mary Al-

,.;£m .William Russell' and Stewart

' “Saekriot'j and Scarlet,!! starring Alice"
Terry, is Aging shown today •* *itc Btar.

( j ;frffW!Jfce ,fit-

rifjgj4fcU4‘ ifp

the *wrofc ,«lwlnJ; lU
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...« as .MS ]
Augusts 87 38 .498
Asheville 36 38 .480
Greenville ,

85 39 .478
Columbia 42 .482
Knoxville 22 52 .297,4

Remits Yratcrday.
Macon 12; Charlotte 4. 11
Greenville a; Asheville 3.
Angnsta 8; Colombia 8.
Spartanbnrg-Knoxville, rain. ’ j

American LMgM.
-* Won Lost PC. II

Washin*toß __ 53 28 .654,
Philadelphia 40 29 .628
Chicago 44 38 .5371Ilctroit .. 42 41 .508
Bfc I*gis

_ T 42 42 .500
Cleveland— ; 37 47 .404
New York'! 34 47 .420
Boston

.. 26 55 .321
i

'

Reanlta Yesterday. .
Chicago 8; New York 4,
St Louis 5; Washington 4.
Philadelphia 4; Detroit 1.
Boston 12; Cleveland 11.

National League.
Won Lost PC.

Pittsburgh
.. 47 29 .618

New York 48 32 .600
Brooklyn

__ 40 39 2506
St. Louis 39 41 .488
Cincinnati __

... J 38 40 .487
Philadelphia 38 42 .475Chicago 35 45 .438
Boston

„
32 49 .395

Karaite Yesterday.
Pittsburgh 4; Brooklyn 2.
Philadelphia 3; St Louis 2.
Cincinnati 4; Boston 1.
New York 3; Chicago 1.

HOW OLD IS A GOLFER?

Sousa, Past 70. Says He Is Too Young
Far Game.

New York World.
John Philip Sousa, veteran composer,

and bandmaster, now past seventy years
old. was quoted by William Cross, of
Middletown, N. Y., after bang his guest
yesterday, as saying he limit old enough
to play golf yet.

••I’ll start playing golf when I can’t
do anything else,” said Mr. Sousa.

Mr. Sousa left Mr. Cross' home for
Norwich, X. Y., to, keep a concert en-
gagement.

Faculty I'pholds Jimiscn Acquits!.
Excitment caused at Wake Forest by

the arrest of Tom P. Jimison and others
( . °f the Wake Forest law school on a
.liquor charge, was übated somewtrat when
fit was found that the faculty bad decided

‘ to uphold the action takeß by Judge P.
11. Wilson, of the recorder's court, who¦ | completely exonerated Jimison. No ac-

•ijjon will be taken by the faculty against

[any of the students implicated in the,
: charge and all parties who appeared be-
:'j lore the recorder will be allowed to eon-¦ tinqe thejr class.

I Cant Make a“Monsey” Out of Him.
, ITo the New York Herald-Tribune:

Uln these “evolutionary” tltnes it is in-
resting to quote a few Fnes by John

, jKendrick Banks. They are;
, Wbate’er my forbears may have been.
j Ape, insect, bird, flesh, fowl or fin.

,1 1 am myself, and, rain or shine,
f 1 Intend to fill the place that’s mine.
.1 Say what you will, prove what you can,
L,l About the origin of man.

_ No line of monkey ancestry
Can make a monkey but. of, me.

—Charles H. Skinner.
Albany. N, Y, May 31, 1925.

a Shanghai is policed by black-bearfled,
f be-turbaned men from India.

Tuesaay, July 14, 192 S
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1 W'v You’llfind that the pleas-
ing little-one-strap cut-out

h vamp avpietured here is

1 Made of soft patent kid, it .

fits so smoothly, at the
[4 throat, instep and ankle. It

J\7p V*Q 's a dandy comfortable shoe
•1 . tV Ea I J for general sumnjer djjptr.
1 **THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” $5.00 t0 17%b

..1 v T's-j : :!J v . . 7”T?
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| Value-Service-Courtesy
Value—

For every dollar you spend you get a .dollar in Value.' -

Service —

We nut our very hearts into trying to give you a ser- - -
vice that will make it a pleasure for you to do business

I
With US.

*

I! :A)

Courtesy—
A courtesy that rings sincere, arid is the true spirit of
this good old Southland of ours.

I *:

*• M *l t >• -»** *

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co.

Phone 76 Concord, N. C.

I -—¦—i -mmmmummmmmrnt

I- nrjn n n liui-"--7 JuljLM

» |

| VOILE ANDORGANDIE bRESSES
Cleaned and Refinished

>B c *ean an d refinish such dresses making them look

* like new at small cost either in colors'or plain white.

8 Dry Cleaning Department

'The Penny Ada. Get Result*—Try Tliem

¦"
» tuf

You Gun Cook f,
. uMh the Gas Turned Off!
3£= SC You Save

, *
ruvor

Thermodom> appliance canmean »o much to you ia .

nrnge. No other range can offer the
*”r

No odMr motora boowboM

ill Jay !
¦n ilrL i»Hin«Siflra¥wyH !

M' ffl .M; Jft AjHBB- • jbK • • jMOMI
vOllCOifl |\cmnd.uOiiS rwu f ;Tjf|•
tJ*l.i'*l .O rfr iV' ? ‘ . '¦ ’ *¦
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